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«f fe« MajaaehueeJta House of 4aQ miles iu sis days, began on Monday morn- engineering work connected witlk_ gaa* ig§|A%
as «p a&XJ$$ W V>
up « W tha* required injr in Gilmpre's Garden, New York. O'Leaiy, bridges, and streets. The Harlem is to be im
% 4 w « Q«W^wfe| give
passes ta all %ro- how the champion, has three competitors-r- proved, some ten miles of elevated gaitaiay
t^p9fji9^fi^pfe^JF^
<to*» Rowell, from England ; Harriman, from Boston ; be constructed.new piers are to be baiU by ti„
e
% | M M 9* $ propyl whic^ was, and Eunis, from Chicago. A great crowd wit Department. Both the I C Y . Cei^tr^
djfevtefl fe Jar^e iciajprit^ ; but it raised the nessed the start. Rowell was soon five miles have plans for warehouses and elevators, wftfa
q u ^ e * ^| ^ea4^^disBn, and reyeajed the erra- ahead of O'Lea^'vyhowas in advance of the others. there is still plenty of unemployed labour. f§
i$$'vp'i m&h 9$ the object by certain coun,- Rjowell trots frequently; 0'Lear.y walks steadily. fident are the trades of a busy time ^a^J^Mrai^
tjy ^ n h e r s . J$ foe cqurse, of the. discussion it The betting was 3 to 2 on O'Leaiy. but he was organizing for an increase of wages. y<t+ <$M|3>!
o^'fgffyai
Orton/ c | the taken ill on Wednesday night, and had to leave whether there is any better investum^
Western, n^ico Tdegrapfc °Qv &*4 estimated a.t a the track after walking 215 miles, being 35 open than in real estate in such cities a* |tyt^r
*Sv4 IJB-IRtM* \mmm done by his Company miles behind Rowell, who was then 8 miles ahead York and Chicago—real estate being the last \ $
'
tip
^aea^fles vjuchf
Company permitted of Harrinian. A gallery broke down that night fall and the last also to rise.
ft^Wi^fcM
9®<?ffi» ap4 State legislators which created a panic among the 10,000 spec
We have heard of "Ghost Trains" but never t^
tatftpflit; m% H 9fm^A that it saved money tators, but only 12 persons were injured.
the Unicorn fleet was suggested, of a " Phan^gm.
b ^ ^ # p | t n ^ % taxation; or as the
The
Festival
in
celebration
of
the
25th
anni
Steam Line." If not moonshine, they s$y iV^Pqftjf.
-PiM WWfT«fc. "the Company protected its
versary of the Atlantic Cable, given by Mr. Cyrus resembles that in substance. One ojf the ij^M-.
prfruegSS by hr$hing the law makers."
Field, in Gramercy Paik. was a success.", One ships the Zanzibar, had been coming alonjr t^jm^
^he bondholders, through their Trustees of the thousand guests assembled, embraciug many who was given up as something analogous to/the
One writer from New Yor]^ ||ys,
Portland and Ogdensburgh Railroad, have got up had aided in perfecting the cables, with others ing Dutchman.
a pretty fight 'with the Receivers, over whom we distinguished in professions, arts, hnd sciences. —''there is no Unicorn Lino now that a^y $fyf
heartily hope they will triumph. Chancellor Many congratulatory messages wore telegraphed knows anything about," the whole foundation |<^f
B&ss, of Vermont, has ruled that the Receivers from Europe and Canada, including those from ihe story telegraphed to London being t ^ t ^ihft
may ^saue ceftifieates for $250,000 for repairs, Mr. Jphn Welsh, the American Minister, Dean Seager firm, have some ships plying in the li|pdiwijcl} tte Trustees resent, declaring that " appeal Stanley, and the Marquis of Lome. Mr. Graves, terranean fruit trado which they hope tp load with
y0. be asked for immediately, but, should it be the electrician at Valentia, telegraphed. "This grain and provisions for Liverpool, as a. baiok car
n,Otr r«fus<4, e y J g measure will be taken to anniversary witnesses duplux telegraphing across go, and out of, this?, the story was concocted. It is
alleged that Vanderbilt did not offer these steamprevent the enforcing of any such lien, and pay the Atlantic as an accomplished fact."
ers any privilege, nor is the through freight from,
ment at niaturiiy of such certificates will be con
They
continue
to
investigate
ex-Secretary
Robe
the wet-t to be such a marvel of cheapness. By tho
tested before the supreme court. In the mean
son,
the
committees
as
usual
presenting
contra
way, the City of Chester, which arrived last Sun
time the proceedings in the United States Courts
dictory
repoits.
The
majority
of
the
House
day in Liverpool, had been placed in dry dock iu
an4 else^heje wjil \e prosecuted, and every enCommittee
of
the
44th
Congress
recommended
the
East Biver, in front of the island. The mechanics'
4e^YQur made to rescue the road from the hands
Judiciary
Committee
to
draw
up
articles
of
Im
were kept at work at night as well as by day :
of feof ft ^ttpse only ama seems tp be to perpetuate
peachment
if
they
found
ground
for
so
doing
:
electric lamps being used for the first time in hur
tfceir fc^iftl at the expense of the hendhplders."
but
that
Committee
did
not
find
fraud
or
wilful
rying on the repair.
i$e.$jp iW#eM Re^tbUcQnt says, " The mortgages
violation.
The
45th
Congress
which
has
just
oJY$W$" railroads haje not fared very well iu
A fresh Republican Olub has been formed in
WP pajfc a.n^ their experience moves the majority closed its existence investigated through its Com
mittee
on
Naval
Affairs,
and
its
majority
report
New
York under the Grant banner; in which are
of
ypittaftd and Q^den^burg bondholders to
maj^ **^ajp %ht a ^ u s t a pplicy which they repeated the accusations, adding others. It is enrolled some wealthy Republicans. There is
alleged there were appropriated during Robeson's one indispensable condition of qualification, that
h ^ v e imper^ their rights,"
time $182,409,033 for the Navy, which had only " every person elected shall pledge himself tp do
\a |{eyada intense, excitement prevailed over 43 vessels fit for service, but the explanation is all in his powqr to advance the interests aud proan ^ti^aUroad Bilj brought into the State that so much of the money was devoted to other moto the harmony of tho Republican paiiy "
le^t%t\iru Oft {he 25th Feb. They assembled in purposes that little was left for building ships. which is understood to imply, tho re-election of
t^efr t^ou sands (3,0Q0) in Virginia City to take Precisely : says the accuser; that is what is General Grant. General Grant is certainly the
action. an$ the auction proposed was very ener- alleged ; and where did the money go ; for when •• Coming Man " and all appearances indicate that'
gftic. ft was tp hang the. members who had Robeson handed over the Department every penny Tilden will bo his opponent. Tho Republicans
'''been bought,*'and it was suggested that a proces- was gone, and even the officers were minus pay hug themselves on the idea of "poor old Sammy"
sionjshould walk to Carson, and deal put such justice for some time. I t is curious that £3(5,000,000 running against such a champion as Grant. They
as t^e exigencies of the ease demanded.
A sterling should have been expended by the country think tho Democrats might just as well resusci
committee of §3 met* and adopted resolutions for its 43 vessels or nearly a million a vessel con tate Horace Greeley as run tho other mummy ^
fgajnat the demonstration, fearing it would " end sidering that at the end the Department was but Sammy may prove a more formidable com
^ {lagging aftd hloQd$iie4;" they also despatched $7,000,000 in debt. But these were the days of petitor than is at this moment thought possible;
<£§^^$s. to Person to warn the members, saying a period which Mr. Charles O'Conor termed "pe for ho will cany with him much sympathy as the
$i$jr " >YAuAd not b§ responsible for the conse culation triumphant." Although the i\m>> has winner who is not oniy despoiled, but bespattered.
been short the change is great since that period. There is a leaven of independence which may in
qu^cea in case the procession starts."
crease in power in tho fermentation, and may all
One of their organs
Mr. August Belmont, jun. is a leader in Polo be directed against Grant.
By mail we are tolcl of the 60 vessels of the
Gloucester, Massachusetts, fishing fleet, which matches, and with another kindred spirit of the says, the woods will be full of Reformers when
-were put in the late storm, twenty-one have re Polo Club, Mr. Harry Oelrichs has started for the day arrives ; but will these shoulder % candi
turned, more or less damaged. There is great Texas to buy a hundred ponies. Jas. Gordon Ben date who admits to having been asiociated with
anxiety for the remainder. By telegram—" It is nett will bring from England to New York six wicked partners? The man who would bring
feared that 14 fishing vessels from Gloucester, members of the Ilurlingham Club of Polo players over all the Independents to his side is Bayard,
Massachusetts, have been lost off George's Bank/' for Grand International matches. Mr. Bennett but his State is of Utile account, audit is essential
A message yesterday from New York, tells that is very fond of the game, and helped by the for the Democracy to carry Now York. When
ftm out of the 14 have returned to Gloucester, N. Y. Htrald, has made it the fashion on the the day comes, the Democrats may have to nomi
nate their candidate to secure the independent
whioh reduces the number of the 146 missing other side.
vote.
m«a considerably.
One of the carpenters brought over some time
Advices from Samoa, just received at San Fran- ago to Manchester from the United States, wrote
'• Head-Centre " Stephens, was presented with
cifijpp, my thai on/the 23rd Jan. General Bartlett to us on the prospects of his trade in New York; an address of welcome at New York by the Irish
w^s informed by $ e Government that his status he wanted to know whether certain statements revolutionary Brotherhood. The Fenian leader
e^uld not be definitely fixed until after the treaty ' of revival were to be relied on with a view of re must have been much cheered by its terms. The
with Ctermaivy, ihen in course of negotiation with turning to his own country. All our information Irish National cause in America it said, is in a.
the German Consul^ had been concluded. Two points to active employment for handicraft men chaotic state fluctuating between life and death
(^rman war vessels were m ppit and a third was in the building trade. The applications to the fiom want of confidence in men who assuti&tb
exj^ctfd. In case of the failure of the treaty it building department in New York city lead to control i t ; but— that has always been its' condi
waa exD^cted that Captain Von Werner would the conclusion that the expenditure will be euor- tion. It considers the attempt treachjaWu¥ to
^Oclaim v?ar against Samoa. Meantime, it is mous,one estimate setting itas highas.£5,000,000 substitute for revolution the sham and fitttitf <ff
afi^ea, American interests are in jeopardy, with sterling for the construction and repair of houses Parliamentary agitation, which we piesnme* is
|^n£an mah.of-war within a thousand miles. and stores. And that only represents tho private . designed to illustrate its condition on this aide.
\ Mr, Stepheus is implored in the name of Ireland
A ^w^riah ma#>h for Sir John Aatley's belt, enterprize, while the city is about to embarji in
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